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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

School Districts-Consolidation-School Trustees-Election.
In a new consolidated district where consolidation has occurred bv reason of annexation of one district to another only
the offic~rs whose terms expire at the next election are require~l
to be filled.
Howard A ..Johnson. E:-;!! ..
County Attorney.
Boulder, Montana.

March I:!, 192(;.

My dear .:'Ill'. Johnson:
Your letter was rpceh'ed rplatiyp to the creation of a eonsolidated
joint district hy the annexation of one district to another.
You state that the books aml papPI's of the district annexp(\ were
turned oyer to the officpr:-; of the old district and the old officprH ha,"p
continued to exercise their duties. The qupstion now arises: Do all of
the trustees now retire from office and are their places to be filled hy thp
election of five new trustees, or do the pro,isions of section 1001 R.
C. 1\1. 1921 apply so that a drawing shoul<l now be held and only two
trustees be elected for a three-year term?
{'nder the IJl'oYisioll'-; of seetion 10:H R. C . .:'II. 19:!1:
"Two or lllore :-;chool districts llla~' be ('()Ilsolitlated eithpr II)'
the formation of a new district. or hy the annexation of one or
more districts to an existill.g' distrkt, as hereinafter IU·oyidpd."
This spction further proyidps:
"If the order bp for thp formation of a new distri<-t it shall
:-;pedfy thp name and numher of paeh district, and lIP (county
:-;upprilltplHlpnt of SdlOOls) shall appoint three tru:-;tpp:-; to spnp
until the first ~:lturdny ill April snccepding'.
"At the regulnr elpction :-;11<'cpedillg' there shall be plectpd hy
the regularly qualified electors thre(' trustees. one of whom shall
serye for Ollp ypar, one for two Yl'ars. and olle for three years.
The election of tru:-;tees and tprms shall he the :-;anw a:-; for other
districts under the general school la ,ys."
The spl'iion furthpr proyides:
"In case of consolidation of distrktf' II)' annpxation the title
to schoolhou>'('s and sites of the separate difitric-ts shall Y('st ill
the new consolidated district and the offic-ers of the old di:-;trid
shall ('ontinue to exerC'iHe thpir dutif's until the officers of tlIP
new cOllsolidated district haye heen elected and have qualifipcl."
It appears that in thi" pasp c-onsolidation wa~ afff'eted b~' allnexiug'
one di:-;trict to anothPl'. The (]uestion is whether an entire IH'\Y hoard
should he elected at this time, or whethpr the old board should pontinue
to function until it has hf'pn l'pplnc-pd b~' np,," trnstpp:-; electl'd in the
regular way.
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It would seem that had ~he legislature contemplated the election of
an entire new board in the case of consolidation by annexation, it would
have provided for election at the next general school election of an entire
new board of trustees in the same manner that it did where consolidation
is effected by the creation of a new district. Not paving done so, it must
be presumed that the legislature contemplated that the board of the old
district would continue to function for the district until new trustees
were elected in the regular order of their retirement.

The corporate existence of the old district is not affected by enlarging its boundaries and taking over title to the district that has been
annexed, and there is no apparent reason why consolidation by annexation should require the election of an entire new board. Had the people
desired this they were at liberty to have effected consolidation by creating an entire new district in which case it would be necessary to elect
an entire new board at the succeeding election.
It is, therefore, my opinion that where consolidation of districts is
effected by annexing one district to another, the terms of office of the
old board are not affected and that they continue to hold their offices
until the expiration of their terms and the election of their successors
in the regular order and as though no consolidation had occurred.

Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Schools-School Trustees-Rules-High Schools.
A rule prescribed by a school board which suspends or excludes a pupil from all school privileges for failure to make certain grades is inconsistent with law which provides that the free
public schools shall be open to all children between the ages of
6 and 21 years.
Miss May Trumper,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Helena, Montana.

March 15, 1926.

My dear Miss Trumper:
You have requested an opmIOn regarding the legality of a regulation
which has been adopted by the school board of district No. 55, Musselshell county. The regulation is as follows:
"A pupil who fails to pass, because of repcated inattention
and idleness. in at least three subjects during any two successive
six week periods of the school year will be placed upon probation
at the beginning of the following six week period, notice to the
parent or guardian being given simultaneously. Failure to maintain a passing grade in three subjects during the probation period shall cause such pupil to be suspended from the high school
at any regular report time during the semester or at the close

